
FREQUENT PARKER
PROGRAM INFORMATION

OGDENSBURG
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

Loyalty Program Allows

Customers to Collect Points and
Earn FREE Parking!

Each $1 Paid for Parking

= 1 Reward Point

The more you park,
the more you earn.

AN AUTO-PERKS PROGRAM



For additional information, view our FAQ’s page at
mapcoparking.com/ogs/rewards/FAQ

Ogdensburg International Airport
MAPCO Parking Office
5840 NY 812
Ogdensburg, NY 13669

Email: ogsparking@mapcoparking.com
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PARKING REWARDS PROGRAM

Redemption Process:
1. When you are ready to redeem your points for
      parking, simply log into your account and select
      the amount of points you wish to redeem toward
      your future parking transaction.

2.   At exit, the redeemed points will be automatically
      deducted from your parking fees.  If there is a
      balance owed, your credit card will be charged for
      the remaining balance.

How To Sign up:
1. Customers can sign up for the frequent parker

 program at: mapcoparking.com/ogs/rewards
2. Enter the required enrollment information.

Note: You will be required to add a credit card to
  link to your automated rewards program pass.
3.    A welcome email will be sent  to you with a link to pay
       the pass deposit
4  You will receive your rewards pass in

approximately 5-7 business days.
5.  Passes must be mounted to the windshield of your
     vehicle (See ZOOM instructions).

How It Works:
1.   Once you receive your pass, mount the pass to the
      windshield of your vehicle (see ZOOM instructions).
2. You can enter or exit through any lane.
3.  The system will automatically calculate your
     parking transaction amount and charge your credit
     card on file. Your points will also be added to your
     account at this time.
4.  Rewards card members collect 1 point per dollar
     spent on parking.
5.  You can access your account 24/7 to view your
       account activity or redeem free parking.  You can also
       update your information and print receipts.

http://mapcoparking.com/ogs/rewards/FAQ

